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Modern maize liiis nianv vestijjjcs which may reflect

priinitix e chunictcristics of wild niiiize and its reljiti\ es.

One of the least mentioned and })ossibly most signifieant

rudiments in modern maize is the remains of a spat he

subtending the lowermost tassel branch or pair of tassel

branches. Anderson (19,51) has described this vestige as

''a kind of little ridge or scar as if a leaf had started to

grow out and then had been j)ulled off."' Sometimes this

spathe is well-developed and associated with a small sub-

tassel ear, as is evident in at least two published illustra-

tions (Mackel, 1887; AVeatherwax, 191G—fig. 10). Such

an ear near the base oiMhe tassel may be derived from a

single staminate spikelet (A\\^atlierwax, 1925).

An examination of over 1000 tassels from varieties of

maize from North, Central and South America in the

Alaize Herbarium of Dr. Paul C. Mangelsdorf revealed

a series of types ranging from a reduced and sometimes

adnatc spathe subtending the lowermost tassel branch to

a fully developed leaf borne at a node with a small sub-

tassel ear. The adnate or vestigial spathe and its deriva-

tions were found in over 70 })er cent of the population

studied. Sub-tassel si)athe de\ elopment was especially
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iVr(|U('nt niul ])r()n()iiricc(l in ^'a^ictics IVoin l>()li^ia and

l*cru. This feature is enhanccMl by tassel prolileralioii

resulting" from iinlax oi'ahle ])li()t() periods (liirin«j; floral

(lidercMitiatiori of short-day inai/e and is also eliaraeter-

istie (>r tnnieatc\ eorn-Ljrass and teopod niai/e. Tassels

wliieli were i)roht'eraled oi' associated witli any of the

al)o\e \ariants wei'e exehided from this study.

Spc^einiens of YVv/MY/r///// and Kuchhtcfid from the Ivm)-

nonne Ilerhariuni of Oakes Ames \yer(* examined in an

attempt to deteiMnine if this rudimentary spathe mi^ht

be derixed from intro^^ression with these near relatixes

of maI/(\ It was found that in Tripsdciiifi j)i/()sH///, T.

huiccahtfufn, 1\ (Idchfloidcs and T. fdsciculdtian there is

i\ small ridae eneirehnii tlie base of the infloreseene(\ In

tht^se spe(*i(*s, with 1\ ddctyhmlcs x\s \\ possible <.*\e<*pt ion,

the ri(l<4'e is moiv in the nature of a fraeture hue for the

loweiMuost raehis-fruit ease than that of a \esti*xial leaf.

Tn I'hichldcna iinWiCdnd there is often a sniall jt^al-like

protrusion subtendin<^ the lowermost tassel i)raneh. This

structure is probably a \esti<rial spathe since its homo-
lo<^ue subtend in<x n iatend pistillate s])ike is a well-

de\'elop(Ml spathe. Thc^ decree of de\elopment of the

spathe subtendin*r ilic tassel oi^ KuchldCfid appears to be,

on the a\'(M\nij^e. intermediate between that of I'ripsdvinii

and that of mai/e.

In modern mai/(\ partial de\'eIoi)m(^nt of the sub-

tassel si)ath(*and its axillary branch is usually associated

\x\{\\ \arious anonjalies. Hoth the spat he and itsaxilhu'y

peduncle may l)e adnate to the rachis. The pechmcle

may adhere to the rachis o\'er a greater distance than its

subtending spathe (T^i^i^s. l-.'J). 'I'he auriclc\s ol'the spathe

may be <»'reatly elonyat^.'d on (Mlher sidc^ of a rtuluccnl

l)lade (r'i<^s. 4 (>). l)e\ elopnuMit of the s|)athe may be

unilatei'al in relation to the branch, so that it appears as

if its bhide had been cleaxcMl down the midi'ib and toiMi
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off" on one side (Figs. 7-tO- ^ arious twisted eonfigura-

tions mtiy distort tlie s])iitlie, niehis, and peduncle as the

branch tends to become o])])osite ratlier than adjacent to

its associated spatlie (Figs. 10-1,}). 11* the axillary branch

develops to one side of, or on the op])osite side of, the

node at which a terminal leaf would normally be ex-

pected, then both sj^athe-leaf and branch may achieve

optitnuni dc\eloi)ment (Fig. 14). Two lea\es, or a leaf

and a sheath (husk), may be borne at this node. Such a

pair of leaves (Figs. 15, 17) ma\^ ha\'e a common origin

(Figs. 7-«0? although distoition of the node niay cause

them to appear as being se])arated by a short and twisted

internode (Fig, lv3). In extreme cases of spathe develop-

ment, a single si)ikelet or the tassel brancli as a whole

ma}^ be modified to form a small shank terminated by a

small ear (Figs. 15-17). The morphological change from

either a spikelet or tassel branch to a many-ranked ear

involves a change from bilatertd to radial symmetr3\

Such a transformation is conmion in maize. Depauperate

ears IVequently exhibit reductions from a radial to a bi-

lateral condition. One might ex])ect that, if there were

a reduction during evolution of a leaf terminal to the

cidm, then there might also be a corresponding reduc-

tion of its axilhuy ear to a bilateral tassel branch.

Archaeological remains ha\ e been found which sug-

gest that sub-tassel ear develoi)ment may have been char-

acteristic of i)rimitive mai/e (Mangelsdoif, 1954 and

unpub.). This evidence, so far as it goes, indicates that

the tassel of wild maize was unbranched or s])arsely

branched and bore a few pistiHate spikelets basally. The

spathe subtending the tassel may haxe had a protecti\'e

function for these pistillate spikelets during the ])re])olli-

nation period, Subscciuent to i)oirmation, rai)id elonga-

tion above the sub-tassel node miLdit elevate the mature

grain for dis])ersal. Mangeisdoi-f has suggested (unj)ub.)
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1*1. ATK XLIII. 1, ^2, M, profile, iVont and rear views

respectively, of the divero^enee point of the lower-

most pedutu'le frotn the raehis an(] its suhtendin*^

spatlie-rudiinents which are adnate to the raehis.

Natural size.

!•, .1, (>, as in previous figures, witli the addition

of ahnornially e]on<^Mted auricles to an otherwise

iidnl)ited spathe. Natural size.

7, 8, n, as in previous li^^ures, showinjj eleavaii^e of

the spathe followed by unilateral de\ eloprnent.

Natural size,

10, 1 1, 1*;!, as in previous fi<jures, except for the

e(|ual development of the rudimentary parts of the

spathe. Nat ui'al size.

18, unilateral spathe de\elo|Hnent at a twisted and

elongated node. One half natural size.

1 1-, tassel hranch development on the opi)osite side

of the node iVom its associated spatlie. One half

natural size.

1."), sub-tassel ear de\ eloj)ment from a modillcil ses-

sile sta ruinate s pikelet. Two lea\ fs, pr(»babl} of

eonnnon ori;j,in, are borne at this node. One half

natural size.

1 1), sub-tassel ear b(»rne o[)[)osite a leaf at the same

node. ()uc hall natural size,
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